
THE BOOK
SCHEDULE TO

BE REVISED
School Directors Hedge on

Their Cinch Prop-
osition,

MUCKER WillS A BIG CUT.

Principals Will Aid the Super-
intendent in Kearranging

the Course.

THE BOXOYAX CHARGES (LASHED.

E, M. Kilpatrick Finally Cleared by
the Board— Changes Made

by Committees.

The roar of indignation which has been
goingup from the citizens of this City for
the pest four weeks over the new course
of study proposed by the solid nine in the
Board of Education has evidently struct
home, for the schemers are hastening to

cover and there is certain to be a big cut
in the list of books before the matter is
"settied.

School Director Drucker started the ball
rollingat the meeting last evening by ol-
lering the followingresolution:

Resolved, That a committee of principals oi
the following named schools, namely, the
Horace Mann, Adams, Cosmopolitan, Hearst,
Whittier, Cooper, l.cCount and IrvingScott, be
appointed to cutdown and revise the present
course of study, so that it will be made prac-
ticable and notcome in direct conflict with
the rules of the Board of Education.

A number of members expressed them-
selves in favor of the proposed measure,
but wanted itpostponed until itcouid be
brought to the notice of the Superin-
tendent, woo was aosent. They thoug
this only fair, because the course bad
been arranged by Mr. Webster and be-
cause it would be a reflection on him to
act, iv his absence.
. President Barrington proposed an
amendment to the effect that the
matter of the revision of the course
should be left to a committee
of • three principals from the primary
schools and three from the grammar
schools, the six principals to act in con-
junction witb the Superintendent inmak-
ing the list less lengthy and more within
the means of the parents of ihe majority
oi the pupils.

The resolution was carried as amended,
and Director Head moved that pending a
settlement of the matter the pupils be not
required to buy books under the present
schedule. This was carried unanimously.

The Committee on Rules, which consid-
ered the caarges made by Miss Gerald
G. Donovan against Principal E. C. Kil-
patrick of the Business Evening School,
reported at the meeting of the Board of
Education last evening that ithad care-
fully investigated the matter and had
found the charges too trivial to warrant a
trial,and recommended that the charges
be. entirely dismissed. Directors Galla-
gher and Kagan, Principal Kilpatrick's
opponents in the committee investigation,
were the only ones who voted against the
report.

Director Gallagher presented a resolu-
tion which was aimed to ridicule the
board for the position ithad taken, but
the measure was promptly declared out of
order by the president.

Recommendations of the City Board of
Examiners were adopted as follows:

That S. S. Carnigha be granted a special cer-
tificate in ironworK. That the following
named be granted grammar-grade certificates:
Myron A. Folsom, Abraham Lewis, Mrs. H. H.
Stenns, Miss Louise G. Beck, Miss Mary A.
Hewett, Miss Alice J.Vincent, Miss Virginia
Cassidav, Miss Virginia L.English, Miss Ma-
bel A. Leary, Miss LillianA. Suich, Miss Anna
M. Tietjen, Miss Olga yon der Lleth. That
Charles B. Gieason be grantod a special certifi-
cate inLatin. That the semi-annual examin-
ation of applicants for teachers' certificates
commence on October 1at 1:30 p. a. at the
Baa Francisco Normal School.

Tbe Committee on Buildings and
Grounds submitted the following recom-
mendations:

That an eight-classroom school buildingbj

erected in the new Park Lane district, and
that the Supervisors be petitioned to appro-
priate $30,000 for the purpose; that six rooms
be added to the Hamilton Grammar School
building; that another story, containing four!
rooms, be added to the Dudley Stone School,
and that the secretary be instructed to adver- ,
tise for proposals for the same; that the con- 1
tract for the buildingof two additional rooms i
at the Sutro School be let for$2.-7 to J. S.
McKay.

The report was laid over until the next
meeting.

The board adopted the following recom-
mendations of the Committee on Elemen-
tary Education:

That new classes be opened ln the Dudley
Stone. Sutro aud South End schools; that Miss
W. L. Folsom be assigned to the Sutro School;
that Miss F. A. Gllmore of the Bernal Heights
School be placed on the unassigned list; that
anew class be opened in the Bennett School;

that Miss Josephine O'Neal be assigned to the
Starr KingGrammar School; that Miss E. M.
Foley ba assigned to the Golden Gate School;

that Mrs. J. Wallace be transferred irom Mis-
sion Grammar School to the Hancock Gram-
mar School.

The Committee on Qualifications of
teachers reported- that the followingper-
sons were eligible to election a3 teachers:

Miss A. T. Crowley, Miss Mary McCaulev,

Miss Eden -.Yard, D. W. Kratzer, Miss Annie E.
O'Sullivau, Miss LillianSun h.

Superintendent Webster submitted \u25a0 a
resolution to the effect that the Japanese
students In the public schools are non-
residents before the law and should be
compelled to pay tuition fees. He asKed
that the matter be submitted to the City

and County Attorney and the resolution
was passed.

li. H. Mitchell was appointed to the
secondary substitute list and assigned to
the Polytechnic High School as a teacher
of physics, on the recommendation of the
Committee on Secondary Education.

PKESIDIO BUILDINGS.
Three Companies of the First Infantry,

U. S. A.. Will March to Red-
wood City.

Bids were opened yesterday by Colonel
James M. Moore, assistant quartermaster-
general, United States army, for con-
struction at the Presidio of a quartermas-
ter's storehouse and a subsistence store-

house. As soon as the contract is awarded
work willbe commenced and carried for-
ward to speedy completion.

Companies A. D and E, First Infantry,
willleave the Presidio next Friday unaer
command of Major Thomas M.K. Smith
and proceed by marching to Redwood
City for the purpose of completing the
season's target practice.

THREATS AGAINST LIFE.
t Robert Loring, Recently Acquitted of

Murder, Again in Trouble.

J. Hall, 941 Mission street, swore to a
complaint in Judge Conlan's court yester-
day for the arrest of Robert Loring, his
brother-in-law, on the charge of threats
against life.

Loring was arrested some months ago
for murder incausing his wife's death byI

an unlawful operation. He was held
over in the Police Court, bit on Aueust
18 was acquitted by a jury in Judge Cook's
court.

Hall states that since his acquittal
Loring has been callingat his house and
threatening to killhim and his wife for
giving testimony aeainst him in court.

A BATCH OP NEW LAWYERS.
The Supreme Court Admits a Largo

Number to the Lists.
There bas been a great deal of interest

in the Supreme Court this week in the
examination of many applicants for ad-
mission to the bar. Out of all the appli-
cations there were but a small per cent
that failed to pass. The following were
yesterday given a license to practice law:

James F.Rodgers, E. Myron Wolf, William
B. White, Frank B. Wise, Charles K. Wilson,
Walter J. K. McCurdy, A. B. McNeil. Leah
Caroline Peckham, James HubertFairell, John
11. Kennedy, Lucy W. Ortley. G. A. Butler,
William S. Badger. Eu-h Finiiell, Wilson Hill
Sigourney, Heibert Bridges, J. C. Mattos Jr.,
A ian Clifford Marks, John D. Moynahan,
William Henry Kent, Howard K. James, H.
Mulvihill, Byron Bradley, M. .-. Wahraft'g,
John S. Bannerman, Judson M. Davis,
Frank D. Stringham, C, A. Slice, Divid
Cosgrave, Modena I.Scott, Jam*>s Hart Hooker,
John P. Fitzgerald, Henry H. Bruenn, Samuel
Watson Charles, H. R. Bohm, or.intA. Laugh-
lin, James Reid I'riugie, Harold J. Tomblin,
William J. Hayes, William H. Hamilton,
Martha M. Fisher, Jacob J. Barge. F.E. Clark,
Frank C. Scherrer, John M.Meseroll, Daniel
C. D. McCarthy, Sidney M. Ehrman, Louis
Honig. William Mummr., Geori-e W. Waldorf,
Jesse W. Bryan, Oscar Sutro, George S. Evans,
Joel S. Burnetl, Fred A. Treat, W. J. Oglesby,
rharles W. Cole, Henry F. Scnliehiing Jr.,
Nora B. Andrews, Marvin T.Vaughan, John F.
Barnett, Edward B. Harrington, James H.
Aldrich, Archibald Campbell, W. A.Briukley,
Thomas B.Reardon.

Surrendered Himself.
Edward Oliver, secretary of the St. Georg6

Club, lor whose arrest on the charge of felony
embezzlement a warrant was issued Tuesday,
surrendered him.-elfat the City Hall yester-
day morning. Alter being booked at the City
Prison he was released on his own recog-
nizance by Judge Low. At a meeting of the
St. Geo/ge's Club, held last night, the com-
mittee having the matter incharge reported
that there was no record of Oliver's am-*', but
that the Judge said the* case would come up
to-day at 10 o'clock. The committee felt that
the police oAßcihl** who had the warrant in
charge had at*turn.'d i-n authority which did
not belong to them, and it was determined topush the matter in court. The committee also
reported that a formal demand hud been made
upon Oliver for the funds and books of the
club, but he would giveno answer.

Mark of Recognition.
Policeman T.J Bailey, who has done meri-

torious service of late, was ordered last night
tobe transferred from Company A to the har-
bor district. This is considered a special markof recognition on the force. He commences
his new duties this morning.

Visit Ukiah Saturday, August 28. Specia
excursion rate. $2 for the round trip. Leave!
Tiburon ferry 7:30 a. m. Return, leave Ukiah
7p. li.

*

GREEN AND WALCOTT.
The Records of the Men Who

WillDo Battle This
Evening.

The Green and Walcott light, which will
be decided at Woodward's Pavilion
this evening, is the solo topic among
people who take an interest in pugilistic
contests.

As The Call is in receipt of many in-
quiries regarding the past performances
of the fighters the following records of the
men are here given:

George Green was born January 6, 1892. He
it,5 ieet 8 inches in height and weighs 145
pounds. He first took up boxing under me
tuition of James J. Corbett, winning the ama-
teur feather-weight championship of 1889,
defeating William Kramer and William Toda-
vln. The next year nothing was done in the
boxing line, but in 1891 he won the amateur
lightweight championship of the Pacific Coast
by uelault from William Dooley and F. Gil-
bert. InAugust of the same year he won the
professional lightweightchampionship of the
Northwest bydefeating Jimmy Whalen at tho
Tacoma Athletic Cub. December, 1892, he
defeated Jack King in two rounds in Lake
County. June 31, 1893, he went East under
the supervision oi James J. Corbett and was
defeated by Paddy Smith in twenty-three
rounds, Corbett throwing up the sponge.
Next defeated Spider K-.-itv in thirteen rounds
inAugust, 1894; Frank Keller, three rounds,
December, 1804; Jack Smith, five rounds, at
Tacoma; Billy O'Brien, neavy- weight, two
rounds. On his Eastern trip in the spring 'of
1895, dcleatcd Jim Holmes, seven rounds ;
Eddie l'elrce, three rounds; Tom Hayes, iwo
rounds; BillyVernon, five rounds, draw; Jack
Foley, three rounds; BiLy(Shadow) M<iber,
seven rounds: defeated Danny .Needham; de-
feated Owen Zicgler; defeated Tom Tracey,
ten rounds; Billy Lewis, two rounds, Ed
Siockha.l, one. round: BillySmith, eleven
rounds; Charley McKeever, eighteen rounds.

Josepn N. Walcott was born in the Island of
Barbadoes, West Indies, April 7, 1872. He
came to Boston in 1887 and began his career
as a boxer in 1891. He stands 5 feet IJ^
inches in height. .Record: *-.*.,

Late. Opponent. Hounds. Result.
Feb. 29, 90 Pom Powers :•.,, 2, E
Jan. 30. '91 J. Barrett 1 SV
March 26 Alex.Clark 3 W
Oec. 13 U. V. Meakim 4 . W
Oec. lii Teddy Kelly 3 L

Al.x. Claik 3 W
March 28, '92 T. Warren 4 , "'"\u25a0 W-

'
1

May 17 Tom Powers 3 W
Aug. 4 Prank Carey 3D
Auk 29 J- J- Leahy 3 X
Oct. 22 Kre«l Morris 4 I)
Oct. 22 Joe Lsrg ,':?c!.-~j 3 W
Oct. 29 Andy Watson 4 D
Nov. 4 Harry 'tracey 5 J»
Nov 11 lhailev Jones .3 W
Nov. 12 James Lyman 4 * W
Dec. 6 Jacit Connors 1 W
089.8 BillyHarris 2 \V \u25a0

Juoe 6, '93 Paddy Mci-uiggan 10 *AY
Juue 17 Mike Harris. 4 I,
Aug. 22 Jack Hall • 1 X
Oec. 22 Harry Tracey 1 Nodec.

'
Dec. 28 Danny Kussell 2 X
Jan. 11, 94 Tommy West 3 W

'
Pet). 25 Mike Walsh _

X
' '

April19 lorn Tracey . 16 X. ;
June 22 MikeHarris 6 X
July 6 Oleic O'Brien . 12 X
Oct. 16 \u25a0 Austin Gibbons 4 X
Nov. 1 . l-'rana Carp.ntcr 3 W *
Nov. 3 Prank Ne.ll 3 \V
Nov. 3 ••.-hor.y" Ahern 3 X •
Nov. 14 George Thomas 1 W

'
Nov. 16 BillGreen

_
\v

March 1, 95 Billy(Smith 16 D
March 6 C Chnpman 4 W •\u25a0'-'\u25a0
April3 Mike Duua 8 \V
Aug. 28 O'Brien 1 X
Dec. '2 George Lavigne 15 L-

X stands for knockout, W won, Ddraw, L lost.
The record does not mention Waicott's

second nght with West, which took place
in the East, and the decision was given to
West.

On May 29, 1896, Walcott" defeated
"Scaldy Bill" Winn in a twenty-round
contest, and at their next meeting, which
was on October 12 of the same year, Wal-
cott knocked out Winn in seventeen
rounds. He is now in' the pink of condi-
tion and is very sanguine of whipping
Green in short order. \u25a0

As Hiram Cook has refused to referee the
game Jack Welsh willact. :^-: r• • ".**\u25a0"'.*

BROUGHT

HER CHILD
TO COURT

D.M.Delmas and His Neme-
sis Meet Face to -

Face.

SHE ANGERED WHEN IGNORED.

Slapped the Attorney's Face,
and Was Taken to the

City Prison.

SEKSATIOI IX TBE FAIR WILL CASE.

The Baroness yon Turkheim's Ap-
pearance Was the Climax of a Dull

and Dreary Session.

"Let go, mamma; Iwant to go inand
see him."
Itwas an infant's voice. The Fair case

was reaching the end of a dull and dreary
session. Itwas almost adjournment time.

An hour or so back a tall woman had
siidednnto the lobby of Judge Slack's
courtroom. Alittle child, wearing a sailor |
cap and the ri? of a miniature yachtsman,
tugged at her hand and seemed deter- !
mined to do something which she forbade
him to do.

"That's my papa, mamma, and can't I
see him?"

"No, Del; he's busy now. We must
wait."
Itwas a sensational episode which closed

yesterday's proceedings of the trial. An
hour before the close of ihe afternoon's
session one of those men whose occupa-
tion is said to be to "look after things in
the corridors" slipped into the courtroom
and whispered something into Delmas'
ear. Napoleon's double cave a little
start—it was only a little one— and then
he proceeded with the case as if nothing
unusual was on the tapis.

There were those there besides the man
of the corridor who knew who the tall
woman was, who knew that she was the
Baroness Yon Turkheim, probably better
known as Jeannine Young, the Nemesis of
Delmas.

The Baroness wanted to go in and take
a seat within the bar of the court, but a
Deputy Sheriff blocked the way. The
deputy said tbat there were no vacant
seats inside and the woman said that she
knew better. Bnt that was neither hero
nor there. The Baroness was denied ad-
mission. So she and the child bided their
time until the hour of adjournment was
reached, and just wh"n the big-crowd of
spectators and lawyers were tiling out she
and tbe infant started back to the door of
the courtroom. They were met again by
a Deputy Sheriff, who said it was lime for
everybody, to go home, and. that no one
could go back intoJudge Slack's sanctum.

"ButImust go in, mamma," and the'
child tugged again at his mother's arm.

"My dear, there is too big a crowd here;
we willcome back some other day."

Little Del cried, and even bawled so
that echoes rang out through the cata-
combs of the City Hall, but his mother
was determined and dragged the recalcit-
rant youngster with

'
her to the staircase

which led out into Larkin street. ••-.-.
\u25a0

Delmas was well advised and strategic.
He and his :irienas 'waited 'until the cor-
ridors had been cleared of the anticipating
crowd, and then he made a dash tor the
new exit through the dome. This brought
him and: hem into City Hall avenue, and
there the coast seemed clear. They made
a bee-line for McAllister|street and bailed
the first car bound for town..
Itwas an timed selection, for who

should be sitting on the dummy of this
same car but the Baronesx and little Del.
Itwas too late to stop, and Delmas found
it necessary to get aboard. The Baroness
quickly shifted her position and took a
seat beside the eminent attorney.
"Iwant to talk to you," she said, mov-

ing up close to him. "There are several
things Iwish to

——
".

"Madam, Iwant to have nothing to do
with you -whatever. Kindly let me
alone."

Mr.Delmas was calm and trying to be
composed, but it was plain that \u25a0*>*• was
nervous and struggling with himself to
suppress the excitement that was racking
his innermost soul.

"You won't."
Slap! V- --.;
Tha baroness*, gloved hand swept

through the air and collided with Mr.
|Delmas' face. •

'tftf:
Deimas was not disconcerted, but

Istepped off the car and, turning to a man
who seemed to be there waiting for some-
thing to happen, ordered him to place the
woman under arrest. This man inciti-
zen's clothes did as he waa bidden, for he
took her by the arm and ied her to the
Central police station. There he com-
plained io the desk sergeant that "this
woman" had assaulted V.M.Delmas.

The official in charge directed the ar-
resting detective to take his prisoner over
to the City Prison and go through the
usual formality of booking her for what-
ever offense he was inclined to consider
her guilty of. This advice was followed
and the Baroness was hustled over to the
prison."S_3Bf{29H HPffilThe big iron door had scarcely more
;than swung to and been latched, before a
rap was heard and the turnkey ushered in
Martin Kelly and Lawyer Ruef. The two
new-comers took the arresting detective
aside and whispered ior some time into
his ear. Then it was that the ultimatum
was given forth that no charge would be
preferred against the Baroness. She was
told she could go free. And withlittle
Del at her heels sbe made her way trium- I
phantly out of the dingy prison, remark-
iug as the door clanged behind her and
left her once more in free air, that she
proposed "to see the Chief about this."

Dalmas in the meantime had also con-
cluded that itwould be cxpeaient to con-
suit the head of the Police Department,
and the result was that he and His Neme-
sis met once again in the upper office.
The Chief was not there, having started
home for an early supper because of the
meeting of the Police Commissioners,
which was to be held later in the evening.
So neither of them saw him.-

They glared at each other as they
passed in the corridor, and it was ev-n
said of the Baroness that she made a face
at the alleged father of her c*<ild.

"How did all this happen?" was asked
of the woman after the whole thing had-
quieted down and both principals had de-
parted 10 their respective homes.

"Well," said she, with a petulant tos
8

of her head, "'when he told roe he would
not talk to me an irresistible impulse
came over me to slap him. Icouldn't
help it,really. Before Iknew what Iwas
doing Ihad flapped him in the face. Iam
sorry that it took place now, because
there was such a big crowd around, and I
did not go ther*" for the purpose of making
trouble. Little De; wanted to see his papa
and Ithought Iwould humor him. He
has not seen him for so long, you know.
Ithought we could see him without at-
tracting any attention after the case had
adjourned.

'

Itried not to attract any at-
tention."

Mr. Delmas also had a version of the
incident to relate.

"Why, there was nothing in itat all,"
he said. "It was just, a little private
affair, and 1 do not see why there should
be so much to do over it. Of course, it
was an unfortunate affair, viewing it from
the way It terminated. When Imet the
woman on tbe car she insisted upon talk-
ing to me, and when Itold her Iwould
have nothing to do with her she slapped
at me. The blow barely grazed mycheek.
Ikept my temper, as . any gentleman
would, and stepping off the car, ordered
her under arrest. That wan all there was
to it That is allIhave to say." ***-\u25a0 :"

The crowd dispersed after Delmas and
the Baroness had gone their respective
ways, but the story of the exciting inci-
dent would not down—it was the talk of
the street for hours alter.

Aside from this episode the Fair trial
of yesterday was devoid of any particular

interest. Reuben. H. Lloyd occupied the
stand during the greater part of the aay
as a witness for the defense. Mr. Delmas
devoted his time to an endeavor to force
the witness to admit that at one time he
and his clients— the "Fair h*-irs— were en-
thusiastic over the genuineness of the so-
called "peucii" will. It was a hard job,
because Attorney McEnerney showered in

objections on every issue and hours of
valuable time were consumed in debate._ Delmas offered in evidenco the papers
involved in the application of 'Herman
Oalrichs for the guardianship of his own
child. He said this was for the purpose
of showing further admissions on the part
of the heirs and their attorneys regarding
the validity of the "pencil" will. Aeon-
test over the guardianship' of the child
was pending, said Delmas, in which the
father and Judge Van K. Paterson were
the opposing parties. The latter offered
to withdraw ifthe trust willwere probated,
but refused to do so when the father in-
sisted that the "pencil" willshould be put
forward. \u25a0*;,;; :*'- :\u25a0':

McEnerney opposed the introduction of
the papers and they were ruled out.

Delmas went at Lloyd again, and finally
succeeded in getting an admission from
the witness to the effect that he bad once
made a speech in court in which he re-
ferred to the pencil willas a genuine doc-
ument. Lloyd added, however, that he
was not authorized by Mrs. Oelrichs or
Virginia Fair to make tbat statement.

"When did you first . see Senator Fair's
so-called trust will?" asked Delmas.
"Ithink on the day it was filed. Iwent

to the County Clerk's office to see it."
By dint of persistent questioning and

dodging around objections Delmas
brought out from tbe witness an admis-
sion that he went to the County Clerk's
office on a second occasion to see the will,
because ho had heard "certain things
about it."

"What did you want to ascertain in
reference to that will?" was asked._ Ashower ofobjections greeted the ques-
tion, but Lloyd was finallydirected to an-
swer.

*
-tftftftf:

"Iwanted to Know whether or not the
will was written on two different kinds of
paper." */;''.

"Was not the object of your examina-
tion of the document the result of a sus-
picion and belief on your part that that
will was not genuine, and you wished to
satisfy yourself on that point?"

The objection to this was sustained.Then, after a little more spainng, Mr.
Lloyd was at last excused from the stand.

Horatio James Barling was then sworn
and asked if in the month of March,
1893, he had a conversation with Louis. CL
Bresse, who, before his death, was one of
lhe special administrators of the Fair
estate.

Objections blocked the way, and then
Dilmas adroitly gave out the tip as to
what he wanted to prove by Barling. He
did itby asking him if Bresse tola him
that he had heard Senator Fair say some-
thing in his lifetime about having
"deeded two valuable pieces of property
to a schoolteacher."

The objections proved successful, but,
neverthtTess, the information had been
cleverly given to the jury.

Baring was retired and Notary Cooney
was recalled. He was reminded that he
had testified that he had collected a num-
ber ofdeeds which had been acknowledged
by him, ana given tbem to Private Detec-
tive Stiiwell. Then he was asked ifhe
had obtained the deeds from Stiiwell, and
after replying in the affirmative, Cooney
produced the documents. They went
into evidenco without objection.

THE BARONESS YON TURKHEIM Slaps the Face of D. M.Delmas in a Streetcar.
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: .; Telephone West 152. :
i—^—

————
—^—

MADE ME A MAN

M*JAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELY CUREbj ~\ Nervous Diseases— Mem-

wSS*S] ory,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
\u25a0 gX\ by Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-

A W*^ cretions.
-

They quickly and surely
\ '*y restore LostVitalityin oldor young,andfit aman forstudy, business or marriage.

*T»*fr>d_S«Prevent Insanity and . Consumption iftaken intime. . Thoiruse shows immediato improve-
ment and effects a CCRE where all other fail In-sist upor. having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
nave cured thousands and willcure you. Wo give apos-
itivewrittenguarantee to effect a cure RdPTC ineach case or refund the money. Price OUV1direrpackage; or,six pieces (full treatmentl for $2.50. Bymail,inplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
™:AJAX REMEDY CO., Hh.^™.?.'-'
For sale in San Franclsco by Owl Drug Co. 1128Market;Leipnltz &Co., 250 Sutter: No Percentage

i'liariiiii:.. 953 Market, and Geo. liuiiloender *•
Ca, lii Kearny su ...
D RUPTURE. J
BSb I'rnpturel. you DatorKllyhope toohuln rilicfJß
l^yfrom puin: nr.urity from Strangulated Hernia and a £3

EHper .ill.Nt cureif j.o-sllik'.Pl<.i«eluvpttl»utc "Dr.K3
OK Plerce'i Pat. MacLt-tloElastic Trusß." and tou -willIM
MB lie -surprised at -whit ycu willlearn. 'IIn<Truss fll
\u25a0V positively dors the work ami is worth fI.(XH> toany Kg
Hruptured-. man or woman. If*iou wnnt the REST, {BE
m callor snn.l 3en. Instamps ior iVe« Pamphlet No.1. AH
SS Itcontains fullinformation. (J(r The scientific ad- J^B\u25a0 justment of trusses atouroiri.-o n.po.laltv. /I^drcsr MBm HACKKTICK.I.ASTie: TRt'SS CO., No.'jo4.N'W JBf cor. Sacramento i.Kcaruj- *Sts., Ban Francisco, Cal. flHi

TAPE WORM
EXTr-RMIXATOK.KXI'KLSWOKM INLBBS

THAN •_• ilv111-; RKVMMK.Ml.s; s,.iu free
on receipt of $5 by Medlcu-i hemlcal Co., V. O. box
201, Oakland, Cal. if desired i>r. Mi.rtiii.authorof this tr atmenu 574 lath st., m-*y be consulted.

11M*- -Uj -HMM IP *ft »LffaI

rrW TO-PAT-DRT GOOD"
_^^_~~~~—

Ij^AT THE TOP.1
E I[\--Fancy Colored Dress Goods. ;^
fc^ (Jgj&B^/y Creations worthiest of r35
£ spring for your choosing. 12
•fc^ fHW Highest art work in 13
fc: / ll!\ Colored Dress Stuffs. 25
fc: /V Hl^ New as the morning.
fc: Special prices to introduce ~X
fc

" the new stock. r3»
ONLY A FEW HINTS HERE. SEE THE SWELL STYLES.

-*- QFLO YARD-Just in-40 pieces fine ffl.l.25-Just opened— A case of FRENCH -5fc;*. CO FANCY. MOHAIR SUITINGS. 45 tiP-l FANCY MOHAIR NOVELTIES. In **g
\u25a0^- inches wide; the lot Includes all the latest new shadings and small designs, 44 Inches

—
ms

•_— swell colorings of new blues, greens and wide. > \u25a0-***»
fc: Bordeaux. "JL'^l \*-1 Price 51.23 Yard
fc- . . Price 85c Yard

*^"fc" **
_-•

SI (DjI.OO YAKD-XEW FANCY CAM- 12*^- «jpi ELS' HAIR 1-UITiAG 42 inches "I.so— Two lots of FANCY ENGLISH -*\u25a0\u25a0*

S" wide; the shades are all up to date, and the <Jp 1 RROCHK SUITINGS, block lis- 23
ay- materia; a beautiful soft fabric. in medium j ures on fancy colored grounds, 42 and 44

—
\u25a0*\u25a0»

\u25a0fc- designs. . .- ;r.- i..*1 Iinches wide.
—

***•
fc: Price $1.00 Yard 1 Price $1,50 Yard

IJl--, Heavier Underwear |
£= \u25a0 'Jnlllk At Special* Sale. 3
•^ *^vß,!!^\'^ You cross the stile from summer to r^j
fc: autumn when you enter this department, J2
fc %^ l^f and' you"make a handsome saving ifyou

I4V:'.\^^'™ buy NOW— introduction 'week. 13
& The entire new stock priced in LADIES'ONEITA UNIONStirs Cc IS• proportion for this week. . natural gray. Jersey ribbed, heavy Id \u25a0*-\u25a0*
_»>- r . -

quality,ail sizes. Special price.... Suit
fc" LADIES' WOOL MIXED

'
VESTS,

* ;r:
—•

SP- natural gray and white, crochet. AQC 100 dozen LADIES' BLACK COT- 1rit! -"5
fc nee* and fr<.n., drawers to match O TON HOSE, lightweightand seam- XV *^*»
fc: Special price ." Garment less, spliced heel and toe. Special. Pair \u25a0*\u25a0*•*•

£ EMBROIDERY BARGAINS. DOMESTIC BARGAINS. 3
fc- Wonderful selllne this week of manufac- "2*»fc- tur-n' odds a dends We think the sioclr pjLLOW-CASE MUSLIN,bleached, QIC
<^— may last a few days more. 5/1 inches wide, our 12 3c quality, O3 *-•
***-- !-p-clal Yard .-2
fc: EMBROIDERY, made up in rem-

' "
_«

«*_ nanls of about 5 yards eich: the \u25a0

—***
fc- value cub no figure in th- huriy- EC
g^ 'em-ou. prices they arc marked; O

-
&^Z

•*»- (Lb -J to 4 inches; are Yard PERCALES, 32 and 36 inches wide, nO- ~^
ST '„-'.

-
a variety of patterns, lieht colors, '\u2666 *»

S^: WK GIVE THK CHANCKS. our 10c quality. Special Yard r**^gT" UJ>I-W* BELT"—White Kid,with OKC
—

_ »̂
laree buckle, kid-covered, assorted

—
O \u25a0**-*

*_*" sizes Each _^

New Millinery Goods and Trimmings. 3
S^ To-day we make the first exhibition of new Fall
fc= stock. Fashion's latest and prettiest styles. You are
fc: invited to look them over. .

1 c^4^z^ I«^^
INCORPORATED. *\u25a0 3

S^ 837-945 3VE.A.H.3B:ET street.

liiliiltilliUlitilillUUiUilUiUUWlUiiilUUiUiiUlUtUUllUillU^
j^__i A A -^-^--^AAAAA^> r̂'^^
1..^ (GailBordenl
4M/? Eagle brand \u25ba

4 ot
*
lCondensed Milk. I

« Our Illustrated Pamphlet entitled "Babies^shouli) »
J Be in Every Household. > Sent on application.! r

*.™
New York CoNpeN5EOu-H«i,K.- Co* -Ne*** York.. Mr__ , . . . . __.—. r

NEW TO-DAY. / .

V^dof/tte f^^V m MORE DREAD OFTIIEDESTAL CHAIR
a ~_CVkX\' A/ ./*&£** WHEN WE MADE OUR ANNOUNCEMENT^'X_S» NY \A /v sY -*S/^ ;» of low prices to the public 60 days ago we

4
,v V^'\w jT^A"*i-^^wx irA\, Ulou-"t todo so as an experiment. Having fully

l¥C9 ~^£&£ 'yW,"*\ _——
-

"wl tested, wear? pleased to say it brought us a large
'\u25a0V.

-
—,,fptff '?'<>, 's* <^ '\u25a0-*/*. volume of business and thereby willenable us tos/V'/'%'/v/4\

—
continue at present prices lor at least a period-"Jw!i.' fyjfW'zKm^-. \u25a0*- '\u25a0"-\u25a0I < longer We do as we advertise. Ask your neigh-

,ll\u25a0\u25a0" -^7. 1, n
'•*•' ilfiri\u25a0 tui/*. hoT*about us. We court investigation. We will. *T»C UU M£%? r<?7%t&'M. AutaTHIS < sa.e j-oa money ifyon come to see us. •'

-•- j*WZ'?/*XZ%'flL\**'"""^-«~ • Our!patients are fully protected against the
POD Vtfttf'''y&Z&tf*''1?^. V-flll^ evils °*

cheap work ami Inferior materials, Our;

tf-.-.*. -^S&i/tfK &%&'-• 'Ay"W-^S operators are skilled specialists and irradu<*tes of
\"r -£.-vgof /3 x?^ -X^— -•\u25a0'•\u25a0 e> \u25a0'• lho best colleges of America.

-
No students era-

& Vs' 3r X -I Extracted P'oyed. We are not competing with cheap dental
i.-

\u25a0•'•\u25a0 :> ". V J' Iriiirn establishments, but witnttrst-class' demists, at
TrrTiIVl> JAa KH

'
tl

-
CL
'" -prices less than half those charged by them.

"Irh IHV?,9\ htfi CROWNED fullSk.T OF TEETH f0r:..;......... .$5OO un.1•-*-111mlkA -fur i.KriHo-Awnrk OOI.D CROWNS. i!2k.. . 00 un*&«* V BndgeworK BRIDGE WORK, per Tooth.. ...... too SSSILVER KILLING _6c 11,,
-

WITHOUT PAIN. : c^^^^eth:::::::::::::::::E:^
By leaving your order for Teeth in the morning you can get them the same da/. .-

» •No charge lor Extracting Teeth when plates are ordered. \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0,-. '\u25a0 • •

Work done as -well at nignt as by daylight by the modern electrical devices used hsre.

VAN VROOM ELECTRO-CENTAL PARLORS,
997 MARKET STREET. CORNER; SIXTH... TELEPHONE JESSIE 1695.

Eight Skilled Ooerators. , Lady Attendants. German and French spoken. Open Evenings till10
o'clockSuudayg, 9 till12. AllHurgical Work done by U..W. Williamson, ii.D. -. .

NEW TO-DAY.

MiiiTiciirKBO JEfiß 9s kPkffllliiUL

SKIN
Soft, White Hands withShapely Kails,Luxu-
riant Hair withClean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced byCuticoka Soap, the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap inthe
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet,bath, andnursery. The onlypreventive

of inflammation and clogging of the Pores, i

(yticura
$oap isiold throughout the world. Pottbb Dbuo ahd;
Cheu. Corp., Sole Prop*.,Boston, U. S. A.

VT-
"

How to Purify and Beautify the Bkin, Scalp,
and Hair,"mailed free. ,

DIDV UIIMfIDQItching md scaly, lniUntlyre-,
CADInUiYIUKdlie-red by Coticoba Bwibiii.;


